Abstract During the past decades, major anthropogenic environmental changes occurred in Lake Victoria, including increased predation pressure due to Nile perch introduction, and decreases in water transparency and dissolved oxygen concentrations due to eutrophication. This resulted in a collapse of the haplochromine cichlids in the sub-littoral waters of the Mwanza Gulf in 1986-1990, followed by a recovery of some species in the 1990s and 2000s, when Nile perch densities declined. We studied two data sets: (1) haplochromines from sand and mud bottoms in the pre-collapse period; (2) haplochromines from sub-littoral areas during the precollapse, collapse and recovery periods. Water over mud is murkier and poorer in oxygen than water over sand, and differences in haplochromine communities in these natural habitats during the pre-collapse period may predict the effects of anthropogenic eutrophication during the collapse and recovery periods. In the pre-collapse period, haplochromine densities over sand and mud did not differ, but species richness over sand was 1.6 times higher than over mud bottoms. Orange-and white-blotched colour morphs were most common at the shallowest sand station. More specifically, insectivores and mollusc-shellers had higher numbers of species over sand than over mud, whereas for mollusc-crushers no difference was found. Laboratory experiments revealed that mollusc shelling was more affected by decreased light intensities than mollusc crushing. During the pre-collapse period, spawning occurred year-round in shallow areas with hard substrates and relatively clear water. In deeper areas with mud bottoms, spawning mainly occurred during months in which water clarity was high. No effects of hypoxia on spawning periods were found. It follows that clearer water seems to support differentiation in feeding techniques as well as year-round spawning, and both may facilitate species coexistence. Water clarity is also known to be important for mate choice. These observations may explain why, since the decline of Nile perch, haplochromine densities have recovered, the numbers of hybrids increased and species diversity in the current eutrophic sub-littoral waters has remained 70 % lower than before the environmental changes.
Introduction
In Lake Victoria, more than 500 haplochromine cichlid species, 99 % of which are endemic, made up some 80 % of the bottom dwelling fish mass until the beginning of the 1980s (Greenwood 1974; Kudhongania and Cordone 1974; Witte et al. 2007a) . During the 1980s, the majority of the haplochromine species in the sub-littoral (6-20 m deep) and offshore areas disappeared (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990; Witte et al. 1992) . This disappearance coincided with the upsurge of the introduced predator, Nile perch, Lates niloticus (L.) (Goudswaard et al. 2008) , and with strong eutrophication of the lake. The latter resulted in increased algal blooms and decreases in both water transparency and dissolved oxygen concentrations (Kaufman 1992; Hecky et al. 1994; Seehausen et al. 1997a; Wanink et al. 2001) . The process of eutrophication had already started decades earlier, with the strong growth of human populations along the lake's shores (Verschuren et al. 2002; Hecky et al. 2010) . Disruption of the original food web and increased deforestation for Nile perch smoking, may have additionally contributed to eutrophication and algal blooms. Beginning in the first half of the 1990s, after the decline of Nile perch probably as a result of over-fishing (Matsuishi et al. 2006; Kayanda et al. 2009; Witte et al. 2009 ), a resurgence of some haplochromine species was observed (Seehausen et al. 1997b; Witte et al. 2007a, b) . However, the initial diversity of haplochromines has not fully recovered.
During the past years, a lively debate has been ongoing regarding impacts of Nile perch predation, over-fishing and eutrophication on the diversity and abundance of haplochromine cichlid species in Lake Victoria. It appears that over-fishing may have had a negative impact on haplochromines locally, but this is unlikely to be a major driver of the lake-wide loss of cichlid diversity (Witte et al. 2007b) . Discriminating between the effects of Nile perch predation and eutrophication is more difficult, as they occurred in the same period (Seehausen et al. 1997a; Verschuren et al. 2002; Witte et al. 2007a, b; Kolding et al. 2008; Hecky et al. 2010) . Moreover, there are two major aspects of eutrophication that may affect haplochromine communities: decreases in water transparency and decreases in dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations.
Before the environmental changes in the lake, we sampled relatively pristine sand and mud habitats that differed in light conditions and in DO concentrations close to the sediment. Mud bottoms are covered with a thick layer of organic debris that easily stirs up, making the water near the sediment hypoxic and murky. Thus, comparison of densities and species richness of haplochromine cichlids in pristine sand and mud stations offers a unique possibility to identify potential impacts of decreased water transparency and DO concentrations that result from lake-wide anthropogenic nutrient pollution. Therefore, we analyzed haplochromine catches from littoral sand and mud bottoms in Butimba Bay. These catches were made in 1979 and 1980, before the major ecological changes. We compared differences in densities and species diversity of haplochromines between these stations, with the differences in densities and diversity before and after the environmental changes in the sub-littoral waters of the Mwanza Gulf.
Methods

Study period and areas
In the present study, three periods are recognized: pre-collapse (1973-1984), collapse (1986-1990) , recovery (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (Table 1 ). The division in these three periods is based on the following observations in the Mwanza Gulf: (1) dominance by weight, and great diversity, of haplochromine cichlids in bottom trawl catches in sub-littoral waters of the Mwanza Gulf until 1984 (Witte et al. 1992) ; (2) the almost complete collapse of the haplochromine populations in sublittoral waters of the Mwanza Gulf (except for those in rocky areas with clear water) in the period between 1986 and 1990 (Witte et al. 1992; Seehausen et al. 1997a) , together with algal blooms, and low DO concentrations and Secchi values since 1986 (Wanink et al. 2001; Witte et al. 2005) ; (3) recovery of some haplochromine species in sub-littoral waters since the 1990s (Witte et al. 2007b) .
The main study area comprised ten sampling stations (A to J) across the Mwanza Gulf (Fig. 1) . Stations A to D with approximately the same length (each about 150 m) are located in Butimba Bay, which has a size of less than 0.5 km 2 (Fig. 1) . Stations A and B have sand bottoms, stations C and D mud bottoms. The depth range of stations A and C is 2-4 m; that of stations B and D 4-6 m. The sublittoral stations E to J with mud bottoms and depths ranging from 7 to 14 m were pooled in the present study and further referred to as stations E-J.
Environmental parameters
As the original study in the pre-collapse period was not aimed at relating species diversity with environmental parameters, the latter were only collected occasionally (Table 1) . To establish the distribution of sand and mud bottoms in Butimba Bay, substrate samples were collected with an Ekman dredge (Wildlife Supply Company, model 196) . A van Dorn water sampler was used to get an impression of the thickness of the flocculent mud layer.
Secchi measurements at stations A to D were made in March and April 1980 (pre-collapse period) and in February and April 2002 (recovery period). In the latter period and in March 2006 a few light measurements were made at the bottoms of stations A to D. Secchi and light measurements in the recovery period were made to confirm the relative differences in light conditions over sand and mud bottoms, irrespective of the general light conditions. In 2002 a light sensor connected to an ampere meter was used, in 2006 we used a Voltacrast Lx 1108 light meter. By using both meters at the same time in 2006, we established a factor to convert milliamperes of the home-made meter into Lux.
Seasonality in water transparency in the Mwanza Gulf during the pre-collapse period was derived from a graph of monthly Secchi values measured by Akiyama et al. (1977) at an 8 m deep sub-littoral station, about 7 km south of station G, from April 1973 till January 1975 Oxygen profiles were measured with a DO meter (Yellow Springs Instruments model 57) during the pre-collapse period (Table 1) . At stations A to D, DO concentrations were measured in November 1979 and in March, April and July 1980. At station G, with a depth of 14 m, DO was measured on 12 days between November 1979 and May 1980 , and on 17 days between February 1983 and February 1984 . Except for the months June, July, August and October one to seven DO measurements were available per month. Average monthly DO concentrations at the bottom and at 50 cm above the bottom, from where haplochromines used to be collected, were calculated.
Species abundance and diversity in Butimba Bay during the pre-collapse period Catches were made with a small bottom-trawler (20 or 25 hp, trawl head rope 4.6 m, codend 5 or 15 mm). Stations A to D were sampled monthly in the pre-collapse period from March 1979 until July 1980 , except in July 1979 and February 1980 . Trawl shots at each station lasted about 2 min and the four stations were always sampled on the same day. If catches were large, a sub-sample of about 2.5 kg was taken to establish species composition.
The total species richness (S tot ) at stations A to D was determined by counting all species caught per station during the study period. Mean number of fish per haul (mean catch rate) and mean species richness (S m ) per sample were calculated. To take into account richness and equitability of abundances, we calculated the Shannon-Wiener index (H = -P (P i ln[P i ]); in which P i is the number of individuals of a given fish species divided by the total number of fish) and the mean Shannon-Wiener index per sample (H m ). S m per trophic group and the contribution of each group to H m were also calculated. As they were rare in our catches, paedophages and scale-scrapers were added to piscivores for these calculations. Species belonging to other rare trophic groups and those of which the diet was unknown were assigned to a group called ''rest''. White-blotched (WB or piebald) and Species abundance and diversity in the Mwanza Gulf during three periods
For the pooled stations E-J, we collected data on haplochromine densities and total species richness in 1979-1982 (pre-collapse), in 1987-1990 (collapse) and in 2001-2005 (recovery) . The same gear was used as at stations A to D, but trawl shots lasted 10 min (for further details see Witte et al. 1992 Witte et al. , 2007b . The methods for the three sampling periods were the same, except that in the pre-collapse period all fish [5 cm SL were considered as adults, and in the last two periods all fish [4 cm SL because size at first maturity had decreased strongly in the course of the 1980s . Spawning periods in Butimba Bay and Mwanza Gulf during the pre-collapse period To establish patterns in monthly spawning activity in relation to seasonal changes in light conditions and DO concentrations during the pre-collapse period, the number of females carrying eggs in their mouth (brooding females) in 1979-1980 at stations A to D and E-J was expressed as percentage of the total number of adult females per catch. Data on brooding females of the same months in the two subsequent years were averaged, thus giving a general picture of months with high and low spawning activity. Additionally, we investigated the presence of spawning seasonality in haplochromine species living exclusively over shallow rocky substrates at a clear water island with no pronounced seasonality in clarity . Here the fish were collected with gillnets and by angling; developmental stages of gonads were studied, as it is not possible to collect brooding females by angling, and because the brood is spit out in gillnets. We used a 12-month series of three rock-dwelling species that were numerically dominant at Makobe Island (Speke Gulf). Samples were taken monthly between June 1990 and July 1991. Note that the haplochromine communities at these rocky shores did not collapse, probably due to the low effects of Nile perch and eutrophication in this habitat (Witte et al. 1992; Seehausen et al. 1997a ). The developmental stages of gonads were recorded after preservation in formalin. Scores between 1 and 6 were given (gonads not visible; immature; early ripening or mature but inactive; late ripening; ripe; spent).
Feeding experiments under different light intensities
Laboratory raised offspring of the oral shelling molluscivores Platytaeniodes degeni Boulenger and Haplochromis (Ptyochromis) fischeri Seegers (named H. (P.) sauvagei in all previous publications) and of the pharyngeal mollusc crusher Haplochromis (Labrochromis) ishmaeli Boulenger, were tested for their feeding efficiency on snails under high ()10 Lux) and low (\1 Lux) light intensities. Oral-shellers target the foot of larger snails and, after grasping it, shake the snail forcefully until a part of the body is removed from the shell. Pharyngeal-crushers eat smaller snails by swallowing them entirely and crushing the shell between their pharyngeal jaws. In captivity, oral-shellers also crush small snails, provided the shell is not too strong (Slootweg 1987) . In each experiment a group of four fish of the same species was kept in a tank of 50 9 50 9 50 cm. The fish were offered ten snails to feed on during 40 min (once per day), under standardized low light or high light intensities. The snails were introduced approximately in the centre of the tank, but soon spread as they started crawling around. Feeding efficiency was scored as the number of snails eaten in 40 min. While they were raised, the fish were mainly fed on flake food, frozen midge larvae and mixtures of minced shrimps and vegetables. When available, once or twice a week some snails (planorbids and melanoids) harvested from the filters were given. In the shelling experiments, four groups (replicates) of P. degeni and one of H. fischeri were offered planorbid snails (7-10 mm cross section). In the crushing experiments, two groups of P. degeni, one of H. fischeri and one of H. ishmaeli were offered melanoid snails with a cross section of about 1 mm. In both, shelling and crushing experiments, each group was tested two to five times (pseudo-replicates) on low and high light intensities.
Data analysis and statistics
Deviations from normal distribution were tested with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Because they were collected in periods with different overall water clarity and because of small sample sizes, a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test was run to compare Secchi values and light concentrations at mud and sand bottoms of similar depths on the same day. The same test was used for DO concentrations at sand and mud bottoms.
ANOVAs were performed to compare mean catch rates and mean haplochromine species richness at stations A to D. Bonferroni post hoc multiple comparisons were used to test for differences between individual stations. When data were not normally distributed, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used and when significant, data were further analyzed with Mann-Whitney tests to trace the differences between individual stations. Runs tests for above and below the median were used to identify spawning periodicity. As data on brooding females, transparency and DO concentrations at stations E-J were not collected during the same years, we did not calculate correlations between the environmental conditions and the frequency of brooding females. Instead, Mann-Whitney tests were used to test for differences in mean percentages of brooding females during months with expected high and low transparency and expected high and low DO concentrations. To test if patterns in monthly spawning frequencies at each of the stations A to D were similar to those at the combined sublittoral stations E-J in the same years, Pearson correlation tests were used.
To test for spawning seasonality in rock-dwelling cichlids, we first plotted the gonadal stage for each species separately against standard length and determined the size at 50 % maturity (defined as stage 4 or higher). Since runs tests for seasonality in size were not significant, only individuals larger than size at 50 % maturity were considered in further analysis. Runs tests for above and below the median were performed on monthly mean gonad stages and on the monthly proportion of ripe individuals.
To test for differences in shelling or crushing under low and high light intensities, ANOVAs were used for single groups, and nested ANOVAs when replicates were involved. In the latter case, groups per species were nested in the low and high light treatments. Residuals were tested for normality.
In case of multiple comparisons, a sequential Bonferroni procedure was used to adjust the significance levels. Tests were done in SPSS 16 and 17 for Windows. (Table 2) . On the same day, Secchi values at sand stations were slightly, but significantly higher than at mud stations of comparable depth (mean difference 9 cm; Table 2 ). In 2002, Secchi values at the same stations were 40-70 cm lower than in 1980 (Table 2) , which agrees with the overall decline of transparency in the Mwanza Gulf since the end of the 1980s (e.g. Seehausen et al. 1997a ). Light measurements at the bottom, in 2002 and 2006 (recovery period), were 134-499 Lux at sand stations A and B and less than 0.5 Lux at mud stations C and D (Table 2) . Light measurements at the deeper sand station B (4-6 m) were lower than at sand station A (2-4 m; Table 2 ).
Results
Environmental parameters in Butimba Bay
Dissolved oxygen concentrations 50 cm above the bottom at stations A to D in 1979/80 (pre-collapse period) were [6 mg L -1 and did not differ significantly. However, at the bottom, mud stations had significantly lower DO concentrations than sand stations (Table 2) . Of station pairs with the same substrate, the deeper ones had slightly lower DO concentrations at the bottom than the shallow ones, but the differences were not significant (Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, exact 1-tailed: for station A and B P = 0.188, n = 4; for station C and D P = 0.062, n = 4).
Environmental parameters in the Mwanza Gulf during the pre-collapse period Secchi values in 1973 and 1974 (Akiyama et al. 1977) were between 1.6 and 1.9 m from April to September, which we considered a clear water period. The values ranged from 1.1 to 1.5 m from October to March and this we considered as a period with low transparency. Measurements that were made in 1974 at a 12-m deep station, close to station G (Fig. 1) , revealed a very similar pattern (Toshio Akiyama, unpublished report Freshwater Fisheries Institute Nyegezi, Mwanza), though the values were about 20 cm higher than at the 8-m deep station.
Seasonality in DO concentrations was observed at station G (13-14 m) during 1979/1980 and 1983/1984 . At the bottom of this station, DO concentrations ranged from 0.3 to 0.6 mg L -1 throughout the year. However, at 50 cm above the bottom of station G, mean DO concentrations were 1.5-2.7 mg L -1 during the months February, March and April, and 5.9-7.4 mg L -1 in the remaining months. The low DO concentrations in the period February to April were the result of stratification that occurred in the Mwanza Gulf at depths of about 8 m in the main rainy season during the precollapse period (Wanink et al. 2001) . During the dry season (May/June to September/October), strong winds resulted in complete mixing of the water column. When low DO concentrations were measured in the lower half of the column at the deeper (7-14 m) stations E to J, such stratification was not found at the shallow (2-6 m) stations A to D.
Haplochromine densities and species diversity in Butimba Bay during the pre-collapse period
The mean number of haplochromines caught at the stations A, B and D during the pre-collapse period did not differ significantly. However, at station C the catch rate was more than twice as high as at the other three stations (Table 2) . This was mainly due to high numbers of small juveniles of the zooplanktivore Haplochromis piceatus Greenwood and Gee and of the detritivore H. (Enterochromis) coprologus Niemantsverdriet and Witte at station C (e.g. [1,000 in September 1979). The adults of these common species lived in sub-littoral waters, but station C apparently was a nursery for their juveniles.
In total, we found 82 species of haplochromine cichlids in the bottom trawls at stations A to D in Butimba Bay. The mean number of species per catch (S m ) differed significantly among the stations and showed a decline from the shallow sand station A to the deeper mud station D (Table 2) . Bonferroni post hoc multiple comparisons revealed that S m differed significantly between any two stations except between C and D ( Table 2 ). The ratios of mean species diversity at sand and mud stations of the same depth (S m A/S m C and S m B/S m D) were both 1.6. The pattern of the mean Shannon-Wiener index (H m ) was similar to that of S m (Table 2) .
White-blotched and OB colour morphs were significantly more common at station A than at the three other At trophic group level, S m and H m over sand bottoms were higher than over mud bottoms for insectivores, oral shelling molluscivores and for the ''rest'' group. Over mud bottoms, S m and H m were higher for detritivores (Table 3) . Multiple comparisons between pairs of stations for these significantly differing groups showed that for all combinations of mud and sand stations (A vs. C, A vs. D, B vs. C and B vs. D) the differences in S m were significant (all Mann-Whitney tests P \ 0.005). The same held for differences in H m (P B 0.015), except for that of molluscshellers between stations B and C, which was not significant after Bonferroni correction (P = 0.033; corrected level of significance = 0.025). Further, S m of insectivores and the ''rest'' group was significantly higher at station A than at station B (Table 3 ; Mann-Whitney test: insectivores, P = 0.001; ''rest'' P = 0.005), however, this was not the case for H m (Table 3 ; Mann-Whitney test: insectivores P = 0.074; ''rest'' P = 0.106). For the oral mollusc-shellers, S m seemed also higher at station A than at station B, but after sequential Bonferroni correction this was not significant (P = 0.037; corrected level of significance = 0.025), though H m was significant in this case (P = 0.011). There were no significant differences in S m or H m for any of the groups between the mud stations C and D (Table 3) .
Haplochromine densities and species diversity in the Mwanza Gulf during three periods
The number of haplochromines that was caught at stations E-J showed a dramatic decline from an average of more (Table 4 ). In the same period, the total number of species caught at these stations decreased from more than 72 to five, and the number of identifiable trophic groups from 12 to two. In the recovery period, the mean number of individuals per haul had approached the level of that in the pre-collapse period again, but the total number of species caught in 75 catches in 2001 and 10 catches in 2005 was only about 22, arranged in six identifiable trophic groups (Table 4) . Apart from individuals that could be identified to the species level, there were many others that seemed to be hybrids, especially among the closely related 'curved head' detritivores that mainly differ in male colouration (de Zeeuw et al. 2010) . It should also be noted that the resurgent fish were smaller (both in maximum size and size at first maturity) than those caught in the pre-collapse period.
Patterns in reproductive periodicity during the precollapse period Runs tests for above and below the median revealed seasonality in the occurrence of brooding females at stations B, C, D and E-J (P \ 0.05), but not at station A (P = 0.372; Fig. 2 ). At the rocky shores, there was no evidence for seasonality in the occurrence of ripe females. All runs tests for mean monthly gonad stage, monthly proportions of stage 5 fishes, and of stage 4 ? 5 ? 6 fishes pooled yielded P values above 0.1.
The average percentages of brooding females at the sublittoral stations E-J were significantly higher during months with high water transparency (April-September, 8.5 ± 5.3 %) than during months with low transparency (October-March, 1.0 ± 1.3 %; Mann-Whitney test P = 0.002, n = 12; Fig. 2 ). No significant difference was found for percentages of brooding females between months with high DO concentrations (May-January, 5.2 ± 6.0 %) and months with low DO concentrations (February-April, 3.3 ± 3.4 %; Mann-Whitney test P = 1.000, n = 12).
In 1979/1980 the monthly frequencies of brooding females at stations B and D were significantly correlated with those at stations E-J (station B, R = 0.859, P = 0.001, n = 11; station D, R = 0.881, P \ 0.001, n = 11), but this was not the case for the shallow stations A and C (station A, R = 0.078, P = 0.821, n = 11; station C, R = 0.109, P = 0.750, n = 11).
Light intensities and feeding efficiency in laboratory experiments
The average decline in snail shelling efficiency at low light intensities was 88 % for P. degeni, but there was a difference between the replicates ( Fig. 3a ; Nested ANOVA P = 0.006 for light treatment; P = 0.027 for four replicates). For H. fischeri, the decline in shelling efficiency was 76 % (ANOVA P = \ 0.001). However, when small snails that could be swallowed entirely were offered, the decline in number of snails eaten was 24 % for H. fischeri ( Fig. 3b ; ANOVA P = 0.050) and only 16 % for P. degeni ( Fig. 3b ; Nested ANOVA P = 0.039 for light treatment; P = 0.850 for two replicates). In the case of the pharyngeal-crusher H. ishmaeli, the decline was 15 % (ANOVA P = 0.008). Though these results were partly based on pseudo-replicates, the results for different species and groups within species were similar and in the predicted direction. Further, shelling efficiency increased with lightintensity treatment (MR and FW unpublished data) . Table 4 Mean catch rates of haplochromines in bottom trawl shots of 10 min and total number of haplochromine species per trophic group collected at stations E-J in the northern part of the Mwanza Gulf in three periods: 1979-1982 (pre-collapse), 1987-1990 (collapse) and 2001-2005 (recovery) 1979-1982 1987-1990 The total number of resurgent species in the Mwanza Gulf is somewhat higher, as some other species were encountered in catches at other localities Therefore, it is unlikely that the differences were due to other (unknown) factors than the difference in light intensity.
Discussion
Species richness over sand and mud during the precollapse period Greenwood (1974) monitored haplochromine species at an exposed beach and in a sheltered, papyrus fringed bay near Jinja (Fig. 1) . Exposed beaches normally have sand bottoms and sheltered bays mud bottoms. Over a period of 6 years, 35 haplochromine species were caught in the beach habitat and 21 in the bay habitat; resulting in a ratio of 1.7, which is similar to the ratio of 1.6 obtained in the present study. Results of a trawl survey in June 1985 in the south-west corner of the lake (from Kome Island up to Emin Pasha Gulf; depth range 1-10 m), showed that the mean number of species per trawl-shot over sand was significantly higher than over mud (S m sand = 24.8 ± 5.5, n = 5; S m mud = 15.7 ± 5.9, n = 6; t test P = .027; FW unpublished data). Just like in the Butimba Bay, a ratio of 1.6 was found for S m over sand and mud bottoms. So, higher species diversity over sand than over mud bottoms seems a lake-wide phenomenon, but the question remains as to what causes these differences in diversity. In Butimba Bay, apart from physical differences in substrate type, DO concentrations at the bottom were lower over mud than over sand, though 50 cm off the bottom this difference had disappeared. Lower water clarity over mud than over sand was measured from the bottom to several meters above it. In the following paragraphs, possible effects of these differences are discussed. Substrate type and food distribution Obviously, substrate type will influence the distribution of food types of benthic feeding haplochromine cichlids, and thus the distribution of different trophic groups. The lower number of detritivorous haplochromines over sand may be explained by scarcity of detritus in this habitat, whereas it is abundant over mud bottoms. However, the higher numbers of insectivorous and oral mollusc shelling species we found over sand are not likely explained by higher densities of insects and molluscs on this substrate type, as densities of insects and molluscs were generally higher over mud in Lake Victoria (Mothersill et al. 1980; Okedi 1990) .
Dissolved oxygen concentrations In general, Lake Victoria haplochromines, including those of the shallow sandy and rocky habitats, are tolerant to low DO regimes (Chapman et al. 1995) . Verheyen et al. (1986) measured relatively high haemoglobin-oxygen affinities (P 50 = 1.7-2.3 mmHg) in three typically sand dwelling haplochromine species from Lake Victoria. H. ishmaeli, which had the lowest haemoglobin-oxygen affinity (P 50 = 2.3 mmHg) of the three, has been raised successfully in our laboratory from juvenile to adulthood at 0.8 mg L -1 DO, which is similar to the DO concentrations we measured at mud bottoms in the lake. The individuals raised under hypoxia produced new haemoglobins with higher haemoglobin-oxygen affinities (Rutjes et al. 2007 ). Moreover, haplochromines raised under hypoxia increased their gill surface area (Chapman et al. 2000; Rutjes et al. 2009 ). These observations suggest that low DO concentrations are unlikely to be the main cause of lower species richness over mud than over sand bottoms. This is further supported by the lower S m and H m at the deepest (station B) of the two sand stations (A and B) in spite of their similar DO concentrations.
Transparency and reproduction Seehausen et al. (1997a) found that the clearer the water and the broader the spectrum of transmitted light, the more colour morphs of a species and the more species of a genus coexisted at rocky islands. This was ascribed to ecological speciation in clear waters, but to incomplete speciation or reversal of speciation-due to increased hybridisation frequencies under poor light conditions-in turbid waters (Seehausen et al. 1997a (Seehausen et al. , 2008 Maan and Seehausen 2010) . Laboratory experiments have demonstrated that females, while preferring conspecific to heterospecific males of different coloration under broad-spectrum illumination, do not express this preference under monochromatic light (Seehausen and van Alphen 1998).
A study of WB and OB colour morphs in a rock dwelling species suggest that these morphs represent incompletely assortatively mating incipient species that can only occur in clear water because selective mate choice based on visual cues is required (Seehausen et al. 1999 ). This is corroborated by the significantly higher frequency of WB and OB morphs at station A, compared to those at the other three stations in Butimba Bay, as at this shallow sand station most light penetrates to the bottom. Also in the trawl survey in June 1985, in the area west of the Mwanza Gulf, WB and OB individuals were encountered more often in catches over sand bottoms. From a total of 19 individuals (representing five species), 18 came from three out of five hauls over sand and only one individual was caught over mud (six hauls; FW unpublished data).
Our observations on spawning periodicity seem to support the hypothesis of a need for fairly clear water for the coexistence of multiple species of Lake Victoria haplochromines on the same spawning ground. Spawning seasonality at the sub-littoral mud stations E-J during the pre-collapse period, correlated well with water transparency, but not with DO concentrations. During the same period, at station A, the clearest habitat in the Butimba Bay, spawning occurred year-round. However, seasonality became apparent at station B, which is deeper than A and Fig. 3 Mean numbers and standard deviation of snails eaten in 40 min under low (\1 Lux) or high ()10 Lux) light conditions by four individuals per species. a Shelling of larger snails (7-10 mm cross section) by the mollusc-shellers Platytaeniodus degeni (n = 4 9 2; four groups, each tested twice for each light condition) and Haplochromis (Ptyochromis) fischeri (n = 1 9 5); b Crushing of smaller snails (cross section about 1 mm) by the mollusc-shellers P. degeni (n = 2 9 5) and H. (P.) fischeri (n = 1 9 5) and the pharyngeal mollusc-crusher Haplochromis (Labrochromis) ishmaeli (n = 1 9 5) where light thus has to travel a longer distance to reach the sediment. Year-round reproductive activity was also observed in the shallow rocky habitat at Makobe Island, where water was clear. Temporal fluctuations in reproductive activity were somewhat more pronounced in species that occupy greater depths in rocky habitats, where less light penetrates ). Though we combined reproductive seasonality here across all species in a certain habitat, it should be noted that there was some interspecific variation. For instance, Haplochromis (Yssichromis) pyrrhocephalus Witte and Witte-Maas was spawning throughout the year at stations E-J, while spawning of the closely related H. (Y.) heusinkveldi Witte and Witte-Maas was restricted to the period with clear waters (Witte et al. 2000) . This concurs with the observation that, based on characteristics of their photoreceptor cells, Haplochromis pyrrhocephalus seemed better adapted to murky water than H. heusinkveldi (van der Meer et al. 1995) . The former appeared one of the most successfully recovering species and the latter seems to have disappeared (Witte et al. 2000 (Witte et al. , 2007a . From the foregoing, we infer that narrower spawning periods at lower light intensities will result in increased competition for spawning grounds and thus negatively affect species coexistence.
In the same way as under hypoxia, haplochromines that are raised under poor light conditions reveal phenotypic adaptive responses. Experimentally induced shifts in relative expression of different opsin genes, which seem adaptive, have been shown in rock-dwelling cichlids from Lake Malawi (Hofmann et al. 2010 ). Enlargement of redgreen sensitive double cones and reduction in size and number of blue sensitive single cones in response to rearing in darkness was found in laboratory experiments with H. fischeri from Lake Victoria (van der Meer 1993) . A recent study showed that the eyes of the resurgent H. tanaos van Oijen and Witte became smaller in the recovery period, possibly to make space for other structures that increased in size (e.g. Witte et al. 2008) . In spite of this, the size, and thus photon catching ability, of double cones increased in relation to lens radius. At the same time, there was a reduction in single cone size, and thus short wave sensitivity (van der Meer et al. 2012) .
Transparency and feeding A decline in visual range decreases the 'encounter rates' of visual predators with prey. Seehausen et al. (2003) suggested that this will negatively affect prey selectivity, and thus the degree of predator specialization for food. Loss of specialization in turn will have a negative impact on species coexistence, because niche overlap, and consequently competition, will increase. Apart from this, decreased water transparency will decrease the bandwidth of underwater light and thus of colour vision, which can negatively affect prey detection (Seehausen et al. 2003) .
Some feeding habits may depend more on light than others. Experiments with the oral mollusc-shellers P. degeni and H. fischeri revealed a strong decline in shelling efficiency at low light intensities, whereas snail crushing was hardly affected. Though oral mollusc-shellers target larger snails than pharyngeal-crushers, their attacks are only successful if they can grasp the foot of the snail. Tank observations revealed that this requires careful aiming, which seems impossible if light intensities are low. In contrast to shelling, careful aiming may not be necessary for crushing, where snail-prey are captured and taken whole into the buccal cavity before being crushed. This difference may explain why oral-shellers were rare and not species rich over mud bottoms before the environmental changes in the lake. It may also explain why the trophic group of oral shelling molluscivores among African cichlids is restricted to large lakes with relatively clear waters, whereas crushing molluscivorous cichlids are widespread also in seasonally turbid rivers and swamps (Joyce et al. 2005) .
From the foregoing paragraphs, we conclude that water transparency has a negative impact on species coexistence through effects on both reproduction and feeding behaviour.
Can the study of sand and mud communities predict potential effects of eutrophication?
Based on the differences in densities and trophic composition of haplochromines over sand and mud habitats-that reflect different light and DO conditions-during the precollapse period, some prudent predictions can be made about the potential effects of increased eutrophication in sub-littoral areas of the Mwanza Gulf during the past decades. In these areas, water transparency and DO concentrations decreased due to sediment influx and eutrophication (Kaufman 1992; Hecky et al. 1994; Seehausen et al. 1997a; Wanink et al. 2001) .
The results of haplochromine distributions over sand and mud suggest that with increasing eutrophication: (1) the number of coexisting species will decrease, but (2) the total number of individuals may be less affected; (3) trophic groups which particularly depend on vision, and thus light, for feeding, like oral mollusc-shellers, will be more affected than those that are less dependent on light, like pharyngeal-crushers. Additionally, the data on colour morphs and species diversity in clear water along rocky shores (Seehausen et al. 1997a (Seehausen et al. , 1999 and over shallow sand bottoms suggest that (4) due to effects of sexual selection on male colours, communities containing multiple sympatric closely related species-differentiated by differences in male breeding dress-will lose a larger fraction of their species diversity than communities composed only of distantly related species.
It should be kept in mind, however, that these sub-littoral areas already had a mud bottom during the precollapse period. So while the consequences of eutrophication will be further declines of water transparency and DO concentrations, the effects on species richness may not be linear (e.g. Seehausen et al. 1997a ).
The catch rates and species richness of the recovered haplochromines (Table 4 ) agree with predictions 1 and 2. The initial decline in haplochromine densities may have been caused to a large extent by Nile perch predation, followed by resurgence after the decline of the Nile perch. However, the very incomplete recovery in species richness could be due at least partly to the changed environment, especially the reduced water transparency. This is consistent with observations of Mrosso et al. (2004) , who found a positive correlation between water transparency and species richness for surviving haplochromines in southern Lake Victoria in the recovery period. In this study, species numbers at muddy, rocky, sandy and vegetated habitats near 20 rocky islands in the entire Mwanza Gulf and the western part of the Speke Gulf were combined.
That our catches in the recovery period contained more hybrids than in the past among the closely related ''curved head'' detritivores (Seehausen et al. 1997b; de Zeeuw et al. 2010) , confirms the impact of reduced water transparency on genetic differentiation, consistent with prediction 4. Mzighani et al. (2010) found genetic evidence for a negative impact of turbidity on reproductive isolation of two zooplanktivorous haplochromines in the sub-littoral of the Mwanza Gulf. Research of Seehausen et al. (1997a Seehausen et al. ( , 2008 and Konijnendijk et al. (2011) , has shown that also in communities of rock dwelling cichlids of Lake Victoria the frequency of interspecific hybrids is positively correlated with increasing water turbidity. In the same way as in the present study, the catch per unit effort seemed unrelated to turbidity (Seehausen et al. 1997a ). Hybridization-induced genetic collapse of a species-pair, associated with among other factors an increase in turbidity, has also been described for a benthic and limnetic stickleback pair in Enos Lake (Taylor et al. 2006) . Further, speciation reversal through introgressive hybridization due to eutrophication has been observed in whitefish radiations from 17 prealpine European lakes (Vonlanthen et al. 2012) .
At the level of trophic groups, we would expect oral mollusc-shellers to be more heavily affected by the worsened light conditions than pharyngeal mollusc-crushers. However, the trends are in the direction opposite to our prediction 3; the crushers, albeit less dependent on vision for feeding, were more affected by the environmental changes than the highly visual shellers (Table 4 ). In fact, the oral-shellers P. degeni and H. (Ptyochromis) xenognathus Greenwood seem to be more abundant now than in the past (MK-M and FW unpublished data) . It should be noted, however, that in the pre-collapse period P. degeni used to be common both over shallow sand bottoms as well as over mud bottoms up to a depth of 10 m (Witte et al. 1992) . Moreover, its diet comprised a considerable amount of detritus and fewer molluscs (6-32 % of food volume) than for instance the diet of H. fischeri (51-82 %; Katunzi 1980) . Ecological and morphological changes in the recovering species that we studied may explain deviations in the expectations of resurgence at the level of trophic groups or species. Shifts in habitat and diet were observed in zooplanktivorous, molluscivorous and detritivorous species. Some species in these groups shifted from sand-bottom to mud-bottom habitats (Seehausen et al. 1997b ) and/or included more macro-invertebrates in their diet after recovery (Katunzi et al. 2003; Kishe-Machumu et al. 2008; E van Reenen, MJP van Oijen and F Witte, unpublished) . Morphological changes, consistent with adaptations to changed environmental conditions, were also observed in several of the resurgent species (Kishe-Machumu et al. 2008; Witte et al. 2008; van der Meer et al. 2012) . These rapid morphological changes may reflect environmentally induced plasticity, heritable responses to recently changed natural selection, genetic introgression through hybridisation or, most likely, a combination of several of these factors. Recent studies of contemporary evolution in natural populations, especially in response to environmental changes caused by human activity, yielded estimates of potential rates of evolution many orders of magnitude greater than rates inferred from the fossil record (e.g. Reznick and Ghalambor 2001; Hendry et al. 2008) . Interestingly, interspecific hybridization is involved in many of these cases (Grant and Grant 2008) . The sometimes rapid adaptive responses and effects on gene flow between species make predicting effects of anthropogenic environmental changes on species diversity in species rich systems such as the African Great Lakes challenging.
Conclusion
However impressive the ability of some populations to cope with changing environments through phenotypic plasticity and/or rapid evolution may be, the sad conclusion that we have to draw from our multi-decadal work on Lake Victoria is that human impacts on the environment have led to a roughly 70 % loss of species and ecological diversity in the sub-littoral waters in just three decades. Also, whereas the upsurge of the Nile perch strongly affected haplochromine densities, and likely species diversity, our results suggest that reduced water transparency mainly affects species diversity. This may explain why, since the decline of the Nile perch, haplochromine densities recovered, while species diversity remained low in the current eutrophic lake. It also implies a serious warning for the other East African lakes with endemic cichlid flocks, as they are all prone to human induced eutrophication.
